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Piano Concert
Will Be Given

3-Day FFA
Conference
Ends TodayThe piano team of Luboshutz and Nemenoff will present

the fist of tWo concerts sponsored by the Artist Series dur-
mg the summer months. The Future Farmers of

America will end their 3-day
state conference this morning
with the installation of state
'officers and the presentation
of contest awards.

The officers, which were'chosen by a group of special del-
egates, will be installed at 10 a.m.
in Schwab Auditorium. People
will be installed in the offices
of president, vice president, sec-
retary. treasurer, reporter, sen-
tine! and chaplain.

The program will be presented at 8:30 p.m. Wednesday in
Schwab Auditorium. Tickets will be distributed at the Hetzel
Union Building main desk beginning Sunday.

Students may pick up tickets
without charge by presenting
their matriculation cards at the
d e s k. Faculty members and
others may purchase tickets for
the concert at $1.25.

Student distribution will be-
; gin at 1 p.m. Sunday and con-

firm° daily from 9 a.m. to 12
noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
through Wednesday or until
the supply is distributed. Tick-
ets will go on sale for non-stu-

Conferences
To Be Held
On Campus Awards will be given for con-'

tests held Tuesday afternoon.'The contests included dairy,:
poultry and livestock judging;;
forestry, agronomy, land judging:
and farm mechanics. A prize will;
also be given to the winning soft-1ball team in a tournament, which.
began Tuesday and will end this.
morning.

Over 1600 high school boys are.
attending the FFA conference,
which has included a band con-
cert, educational demonstrations
by the College of Agriculture and
joint meetings with the Future,Homemakers of America.

Twelve conference., with at- dents Monday.
trndrov ianitunt fi con 40 to 600, The duo-piano team is now on
mil be held oil emninK this week its annual North American tour

ne\t• after rettuning, from appearances
The Con.umer Finance Insti-

tuwillte be held from Sunday
tin ouch Wedne• day One hun-
ch ed pet.on. vt ell attend the Third
Annual Radio:id Brotherhood In-
stitute, v. tth 4 i tnembil,,
uneet twin Sunday through
cl The Electrical Pteetpttatton

Eil,o meet nom'
Smithy thtomth Friday with 40
pop,on, attoeding

o bundled 4.11 Club mem-,
‘‘,.111 tour the rampie, on,

Mond,iv The Custodians Work-'
shop, %,‘ ith 150 members', will also

Over 1100 high school girls at-,
tended the FHA conference.
which began and ended last'
night.

They elected state and sub-
regional officers Tuesday. A 81000
scholarship was awarded to Fran-
ces Snyder, Bentleyyille High,School.

slaw t Monday an ci continue,
th t (nigh WecineAav

A group of 600 will attend the
ENtension Homemakers Institute in London and Paris. During their,

Greece they performed be-fi our Solid thi ough Thursday.' tour of
The 1959 Hospital Auxititit.3, Cot,_ fore King Paul and Queen Fred-
fetence, with 900 attending, wilLerica and with the Athens Syin-
be held Monday through Friday; phony Oichestra While in Israel
and the Garden Days Conference for three weeks, they performed
will meet fi om Tuesday through a dozen orchestral conceits.
Friday, with 150 persons attend-' Luboshulz and Nemenoff are
nn! the only duo-pianists ever to

Fifty members will meet for: appear as soloists with Arturo
the Poultry Breeders Conference Toscanini. They have also ap-
on Wednesday The Institute on peared with the Philadelphia
Penns lyania Life and Culture, and Boston Symphony Orches-
with 150 persons attending, will: tras several times.
meet Wednesday through Friday I The second program booked for

Two conferences which began; the summer Artist Series is the
ear her this week will also con- Philadelphia Brass Ensemble,

'scheduled for August 2

lia=er

9th Alumni Institute—-
(Continued from page one)

Julia G Brill. professor emerita
of English composition; and John
H Frizzell, chaplin emeritus of
the University, will be the final
lecture.

RINALDO'S
BARBER SHOP
7 Expert Barbers

Follow the Mall to Rinaldo's
107S. Allen St.
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Institute Opens
On Pa. Culture

An Institute on Pennsylvania
Life and Culture will be held on
campus Wednesday through Fn-
day.

The institute is sponsored by
the Social Science Research Cen-
ter in cooperation with the Penn-
sylvania Federation of Historical
Societies, the Pennsylvania His-
torical Association and the Penn-
sylvania Historical and Museum
Commission.

Dr. Philip g. Klein, professor
of American history, is chairman:
of the executive committee of
the institute. Wallace F. Work-'
master, instructor in history and
curator of the Pennsylvania His-
torical Collection, is administra-
tive director.

The theme for the institute will
be "The Responsibility of Histor-
ical Organizations as Educational
Institutions

Gazette
TODAY

Softball League, registration, 4
p.m., Bee Hall.

Mixed Swim Party. 8 p.m., Glenn-
land Pool.

Outdoor Movie, "Away All Boats"
with Jeff Chandler, George
Nadar, 9 p.m., back of HUI&(in case of rain—Schwab).

TOMORROW
Mixed Swim Party, 8 p.m., Glenn-

land.

Eng Professor Retires
Ernest Axman, associate pro-

fessor of electrical engineering,
has retired after 36 years of serv-
ice.

SATURDAY
Square Dance, 9:30 p.m., HUB

Ballroom.
SUNDAY

Chapel: Rev. Preston Williams, 9
a.m., Helen Eakin Eisenhower
Chapel.

Chapel: Dr. Luther H. Harshbar-
ger, 10:55 a.m., Helen Eakin
Eisenhower Chapel.

MONDAY
Duplicate Bridge, 7 to 10 p.m.,

HUB Card Room
TUESDAY

Mixed Swimming, 8 p.m., Glenn-
land Pool.

WEDNESDAY
Ariisis Series, Luboshutz and Ne-

menolf, duo-pianists, 8:30 p.m.,
Schwab.

koll4llaitUk&gmdliinommLi=ll

The Pennsylvania State University

MATEER PLAYHOUSE
Presents an outstanding season, including, Desire
Under the Elms, The Diary of Ann Frank, Cat on

a Hot Tin Roof, The Cherry Orchard and others—

Full Season Tickets (8 performances)
$17.00 and $13.00

For Summer Session Students;
Any 5 Monday or Tuesday Admissions

—Special $7.50

=

Further Information at Summer Sessions Office
=rz (Willard and Theatre Arts Office (Schwab)E.-
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0000000000000000000000 Repairs
Car Radios 1 Television

Butlers Jewelry , television
Phonographs 1 Radios

•

DIAMONDS o WATCHES service ~

, /

Watch and
Jewelry Repairing ati 111 E. Beaver Ave. 1 center-

•

.. State College TV
232 S. Allen St.Ir.* *.*.*.*.**.*.*.c*, ***+4. • a 4- a


